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f. S Ak-Sar-B- en Week Used Automobile Bargains
Nd matter what you're looking for, you can find a GOOD USED CAR that will exactly suit your needs, suit your taste and suit

I ' - your pocetbook by looking through the ads on this page. Auto Tires, Auto Repairs and Garage Service alsoat special prices j

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
Used Car Dept.

. Save $100 to $200
, On These Fine Gars

YOU WON'T MISS THE MONEY

Use any car one week. If it isn't satisfactory ;

come and get your money back on our
"Customer-Must-Be-Satisfie- d"

"

"Guarantee Plan."

Rebuilt Overlands
Embody More Worthwhile Qualties Than Any

' Other Used Car

, Mr. Car Buyer
Now is the time to buy a good

used car at the price you would
like to pay. .

4' We have a nice bunch of new and used cars, and the price on
them is right. -

COME DOWN AND LOOK THEM OVER
Every car will be demonstrated to your entire satisfaction and

sold with
. A MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

: THE LIST:
1917 Elcar Chummy Roadster, this car lists at $985, our price. .$675
1917 Briscoe Touring, run less than 500 miles, original cost $795,

' our price ; ..... .$550
Three New Saxon Roadsters with starter and lights. .7 $375
1916 Chevrolet Touring, starter and lights .$300
1916 Briscoe, with winter top., , .$300
1913 Mitchell Limousine, this would nake a good taxi or

funeral car, just overhauled,-al- l new tires. . . . .$400
FORDS FORDS FORDS
We Are the Use4 Ford Men . .' 1917 Touring, same as new ......................$3751917 Touring, a good one. $365

1917 Roadster $300
1916 Touring, good tires, runs good. , $265
1916 Roadster, a good one. .... .$265
1916 Roadster, lots of extras.'. , .$275
1916 Touring, perfect shape ; $275
1915 Touring ....$2001914 Chassis .$15ff
1917 Touring Body. . ,..;$ 65

. . OPEN SUNDAY TILL NOON.
110 South 17th St. Phone Douglas 9070.
TRAWVER AUTO SALVAGE & EXCHANGE

OMAHA, INEBRASKA. ,

4y

Because
HUDSON SUPERS IX' Cabriolet. Three passen-ge- r.

AH the features of
a Roadster and of a
Coupe, too. ,

I HUDSON Touring Sedan. A .
They are moderp, mechanically rebuilt, repainted'
and equipped with serviceable tires, electric lights
and starters. ' , - -

The Best .

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

Sedan. Nearly new. Ex--

cellent condition. Seven-passenge- r;

the ideal car.
Don't miss this 'oppor-
tunity.

HUDSON Touring., Car.
Six-cylind- er, . seven-passenge- r.

Electric lights
and - starter.

HUDSON LIMOUSINE.
With a touring body.
Electric lights and start-
er. Well worth seeing
and buying.

DRUMMOND Touring Car.
x

' FiVe-passeng- Electric
. lights and starter. In

good condition.

CHALMERS Touring Car.
, Five-pa- s senger. . Has

lights and starter.
MOLINE Touring Car. Five-passeng- er,

and in good
. condition. ; ; . :

PIERCE' ARROW Limou
sine. At an extremely
low price, v v i

Used cars at a price attractive to you will be found onJ
our floors. See our rebuilt Overlands and other used
cars before you buy. . '

, . ; '

A Few of Our Bargains

most popular model. Sev--

el e c t r i c
; lights and starter. '

,

HUDSON Touring Car. Sev-- vi

er. With a
winter top, and at a most
reasonable price.

SCRIPPS-BOOT- H Touring
5 Car. Eight-cylinde- r, four-passeng- er.

Slightly used
; and a bargain.

CHALMERS Touring Car.
The master six and of-er- ed

at an extremely low :

price. Has- - lights and
-- , starter. ; .... .;,;

INTERSTATE Touring Car.
A good model and at a
price that is right. ,

MITCHELL Touring Car.
Seven-passeng- er, six-cylind-

Electric lights .

and starter.

1 Page. ..
2 Chandler. .

2 Maxwells. ;
v

2 Fords. " V f
1 Chalmers touring.
1 Chalmers roadster.

And Others Too Numerous to
Mention.

2 1916 Overland touring "6."
4 1916 Overland touring, model

. 83. .

2 1915 Overland touring.
2 model 37 Hudson touring. ,
1 Auburn.

-- 1 Crow Elkhart.

Come Before the Choice Cars Are All Gone.

. Omaha's Best ;

Bargains in Used
, '

.- - Cars '
.

but used cars are all in first-clas-s condition
and excellent mechanical repair. Come and
look at our bargains before you buy. Below
are some of our many bargains:
One 1910 Cadillac, good shape . . . .... .$125
One 36 Buick Roadster, newly painted,

fine condition A . . . .... . . ; $450
One N. Y. 37 Allen, newly painted and

,
- new guarantee .... ... . . ; .... .'. . . . . $600

- One N. Y. 37 Allen, used very litlle .... $650
One Kelly, 1-t- on truck . . . . . . . . . . . $300

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
:

. CARL CHANGSTROM J

4
2020 Farnam St. ; Douglas 1705.

Alii of our used cars are fully guaranteed and are in
first-clas-s condition mechanically. Price list furnished
to out-of-to- wn buyers.

s
We will be pleased at any and all times to demon

strate any of the above cars to your satisfaction and
their worth. v '

--
"

v

Terms If DesiredREBUILTOVERHAULEDGUARANTEED -

'

GUY L. SMITH
.

.

1
: "SERVICE FIRST" ;

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
2563 Farnam St., Corner of 26th. Douglas 1970. . . . .2047 FARNAM STREET. DOUGLAS 3290......

i AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

BARGAINS
TIRES

Gordon Grey,
M
si

AUTO PARTS CO.

2105 Farnam St.

. .; WE SELL r

USED CARS A

, .FOR THE SAME ;
'

REASON

THAT YOU WOULD

BUY HERE '
;!' N 1

You Ilk to shop wher there la a Urea
variety In atock to aeleet from. You lika
to know that th valuea offered you are
honeatly repreaented.

WHERE YOU BUY.

You may ahop with e,ae at our place,
j knowing that any car you may select la
' fairly priced and honcmly represented.

Thla Policy la Your Guarantee,

CHALMERS SIX, a quiet and nice nin-- nl

, motor. Self atarter. electric light;ear la In Rood condition throughout. Will
all tor cuh or on payment plan. Price
1800.

PACKARD SO. Car la In wonderful con- -

' Just Few :

v a ,
:

' ' of Our Real
Used Cars at Unheard of Prices

If you purchase a used car from us we know you will be satisfied,"
as every car is as we represent it to be.

. Look the list below over carefully and xiome up and
see for yourself why we are so'sure these cars "are well
worth the money. V

Studebaker 17-- 4 ...$625 Chalmers 15-r- t. ...t $600
Studebaker 17-- 6 i . . . . ; ; ..' . $800 . Columbia Electric, lights and
Studebaker 35 . .'. .... $200 starter $225
Studebaker ton truck. ..... . $850 Drummond Touring "8"-'1- 6 . $750
Buick Roadster B-8- 6, . . . . . .$400" Oldsmobile Touring V8"-'1- 6. .$750
Buick Touring Car 37. $525 Buick Touring "6"-'i- 6, . . . .$675
Overland 85 . ,$250 Studebaker "6"-'l- 6 landaulet

JSaxon 1917, new. , . . . ..... $875 roadster, '17 ........ i .. . . $800

Remember, we are back of every car we sell. Call today and secure
your pick. There is absolutely no risk in buying a Studebaker used-ca- r

USED CARS, AT EXCBPTlONALLT
- .LOW PRICES.

--"'.

Remember, we are the only
used car house that handles
no consignment cars, no parts
and pays spot cash for all used

"cars. v- - r
Our years of experience in

the automobile business has
taught us to buy nothing but
used cars that when we sell
them will stand the closest in-

vestigation. Our v large busi-
ness enables us to deal on a
very small margin, thus giving
you1 the cars at better prices
than anyone else.

Ford roadster, good run- - '
nine order. .......... .$175

Ford touring. . ........... 175

Combination Tire
Manufacturing

Co. ,

We have been obliged ,

to move our factory to

larger, quarters and will

. be glad to have you call '
and inspect our new

factory.

Buick, 17, A- -l condition.,
Buick IT, needa paint;.

; $4(0

.........13)5
Dodge It, bet of lhape .1550
Ford 13, with II motor. ........... .$1(0
Fori 14, new tlr. ...,$U0
Ford truck, II. ..,.....,,.$160
Monro roadster, 1$ ........1335

'
i ... '"

Also parts for almost any make
of car at a saving cf SO to 80 per
cent off the catalog price. Call,
phone .or write. Tel. Doug. 4569.200

350

350

Studebaker-Wilso- n,
420-42- 2 S. 13th St.

'...:
OMAHA, NEB.

Ford. touring; lots of extra
equipment , t..

Ford touring, 1917; venti-
lating wind shield ..... .

Ford touring, 1917; used
very little. ..(..--v ....

Ford coupe,' 1917; demount- -
able rimes 'and other ex--

OaklanJ40, touring.....
'Oakland roadster: electric

inc.

"0. K. ALL THE WAY"

They Pay a Dividend onvi!--
3

5,000-:iIL- E GUARANTEE
GORDON TIRE "STATION

2028 Farnam St., Omaha

Service Tel. Doug. 4101.

Farnam at 25th. Omaha, Neb.

dHlon, fine tlrea, car la running perfectly.
8vn-peng- er body. Price J60O.

SCRIPPS-BOOT- Three - passenger
roadster. Fine tires, four extra tubea, com-

plete equipment. White wire wheels; car
la In tine ahape. Price $625. .

APPERSON "I." 1T model. Car haa
been In service about five weeka. Car la
aa good aa new. Fully equipped from
bumper to extra cord tlrea and chalna.
Car originally coat about 2,200. Price
I1.T00. ,::-- : : v

8TEVENS-DURYE- Is In fine condition.
Eleotrlo "lights and starter.

touring, tine tires. PrltfS 1500.
.. . , . .,.

THOMAS SPECIAL. Spanish leather
upholstering, equipped with Goodrich SIN
vertown Cord tlrea, In tine condition.
Price 00

, PACKARD
-- .a

; Used Car Dept.

450
165

lights and starter. . .... 350
Oakland ... touring; electric

lights and starter. .....
Oakland touring, .1916;

newly painted..........Oakland roadster: electric

350

350

iiiwttiinyiniwiimw!nniiuiiiwiuiiiiniu

y - Our Vulcanizing I

! Methods; ,

jlights and starter...... 250

TIRES AT HALF PRICE
SALE Brand N w Tlrea.

Firestone, 30x3. plain, 17.90.
Firestone, 30x3 H, plain. Il.
Firestone, nonekld, 39x3. $1).

Flreston, non-ski- 34x4. 1:6,
Firestone, plain, 34x4, $26. .

'

Firestone, non skid, 33x4, $36.
Firestone plain, 13x4, 124.
Diamond non skid. 30x3 til.
Lee Tires, non skid, 30x3 114.
Lee Tires, non skid, 34x4, 134.
All sixes and bargalna in slightly used

. tlrea. All slxea of tlrea and Inner tubes.
We want your tire work.

, ' KAIMANS TIRE SHOP,
1721 Cuming St. n - Doug. H3SV "

--

Used-Ca- r Bargains
Harney 414. 40th and Farnam.

Economy"

Service

Satisfaction Are very plentiful on our floor.'. Our
cars are all in the best of condition and
are priced at exceptionally low prices,
as we are closing out all of our used
csrs aa soon as possible.

Be suap and see our cars before you
buy, as we can make you the best
prices ami easiest terms.

Studebaker touring; electric
lights and starter

Velie; electric lights and
Btarter ...............

Kissell "6,Uike new.
Chalmers touring; electric

lights, and starter. . . . . t

Detroiter touring; electric
lights and starter,. ....

Buiqk ."6;" newly painted.
Chalmers "30," 1913 tour-

ing
'

Overland roadster; good
running order...

Marion speedster; classy,
very fast

Jefferies touring; electric
lights and starter. . .......

Are the most modern and ef--1

fective for tire repairing in ex-- J
istence. Our experience and I
equipment enable us to givtxl '

quick, satisfactory results at I
moderate cost. : Hundreds of I
motorists will testify hat they
have effected a big tire saving1$.
through ouf "methods. Whyf

. 300

225
550

400

200
500

150

150

225

. 200

REO Early 1915 Model
car, in perfect con-- 4

dition in every respect; new
tires, one extra, electric starter, ,

This car looks fine and has mile--
age of only 8,000 miles. If yra
wish a car that is guaranteed to
be right call Hitchcock, Mon-

day.. Tyler 222, for demonstra-
tion. Price $400v

1410 JACKSON ST.

C. W. Francis Truck Co.

Thats why we sell so manfc used
cars. Why bicker or haggle over
prices which are rightl" yours?.

' The following cars are guaran-
teed to be exactly as represented:

114 trueU '. -
ltll track (brtnd'oevr body).' If IT roadsttr, (In snap.
1114 touring ear.

NATIONAL SIXES' '

AT DEALERS' DISCOUNT

NEW 1917 MODELS WITH

FACTORY AND DEALERS

GUARANTEE. .
GUS BOLTON. 604 BEE BLDG.

2J12-1- 1 Harney St Dour. 153.

Auburn "40" touring; good
; running order. , 145
Overland panel bodied

truck; electric lights and
starter ...... 350

Cole "8" roadster. . . .A Bargain

(Bl) $1,008 TWO clear, high-grad- e subur-
ban resident lots in a rich man's district,
new lirownell Hall and Fairacrea loca-
tion on West Dodge St., aa Indicated on
plat In red; adjoining Dr. Evans' 41,000
corner lot, in block 14. This location la
Omaha's suburban resident district. Tou
will better appreciate this offer after the
Brownell Hall 1250,000 school Is erected.

- Will consider an acceptable modern (

McCaffrey motor co.,
Ford St les and Service Station.

V v
10th and Howard Bta. Fbona Doug. 1500.

CADILLAC

(BID DEAR ADVERTISER: In the ab-
sence of a money sale will a desirable
city lot with a growing value back of It
Interest you In exchange for your auto?
'Real estate grows. In value and will last
longer than cars." I can sell or exchange
any car you may have to offer, without
expense or publicity to you. If an accept-
able deal Is not made. List your property
with me. C. J. Canan. J10 MoCague Bldg.

1 j Tires at half price, guaranteed 3,000 miles, made with I
two old tires. ' - j
30x3". . . .$ 6.60 30x3. .". .$ 7.15 ; 32x3 14 ., .$ 8.75 I
33x4...Ul0.15- - 34x4 ....$10.50 35x4ia . . '..$12.25 1

j ... Write for prices without tires. Second-han- d tires and I
tubes very cheap. f- - 'M I

.
2-i- n-l Vulcanizing C- o- I

J DOUGLAS 2914. 1516 DAVENPORT ST. I
4 '

'..-- ' 6MAHA, NEB. H
.

-

cynnaer auto, or aell on time. C Jv Ca
OPEN SUNDAYS AND

: EVENINGS. nan, 310 McCague Bldar. JCar hae only been driven about
miles. New battery. 4 new Goodrich SafetyTread Casings, overhauled recently. This
la an excellent opportunity to pick a
high grsil car very reeonhle, l'hone Mr
DuSell, Harney 100. 3814 Farnam 8t. J

I AUTO EXCHANGE CO.
2107 FARNAM ST.

I '
Douglas 5035. .

(B9 A CLIENT wants a. high grade er

auto for. his two clear choice
suburbsn resident lots In the new Brownell
Hall and Fairacrea district, on West Dodge
St., which adjoins Dr.. Evans' corner lot In
same block. Price money or an acceptableauto. Make a still hunt and Investigatein advance. Cull for plat.' C. Canan.
Sl UtCague Cldg. .

B12) THE FINEST suburban, resident lots
In Omaha, In a aoclety district. Do you
know this to be a factT If you have a
first class Six modern auto and want first
class property In exchange, look up
Brownell Hall and Fairacrea district lots

n West Dodge St. Call for plat. C 1.
Canan, 11 McCague Bldg. .
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